
A mandatory emergency dr i l lwr lbe cond!cted
before sa ling today Th 5 w lhe p you to
tarniliarize yoursefw th the safety routrne
onboard dnd yo!r lv1!ster Staton, your assiqned
meeting place n the eventofan emerqency.
Please isten for dnnouncements.

shd|<Onboard
Allour duty free shops are ocated on Deck 5
and w rcmain dosed whenever the ship s in
pod Once we set sa land have reached nter
nat ionalwdtefs,  the shops wi l lopen.  Check the
daily open ns hours n your Cruise Compass.

Elm olJrlllld(af-EadliIJ--
lled ca experis tell us tlrat the best way to
prevent colds, fu afd gastro ntestin.! illnesses B
to s mply wash your hands thoroughly with soap
and hot water dfter bathroom breaks and aqarn
before eatins dnything We s ncerely apprecate
yourcooperaton and assis tance wth th is
matter The MedicalFecility is ocated on
Deck I att. Pease refer to your Cru se Compass
foropen hours Chdrces are based on united

FnuntainSode Prooram
An exc us ve unlm ted sodn package is  avai lable
for purchdse in any of tlre bars. Aso available
ouis de the W nd,ammer Cdf6, Deck 11 on the
Royd Promenade from 1l 30 arn l:10 Pm.

Goneral
lntomratlon

. smoldng Pollcy
While our ships €re desinated
p.imafily as non.smokrn9, we
recognl2e sorne ofour guesls
smok€. W€ have d€signated
smoking areas in several of our
lounges and on allopen decks
on the starboard side. We
klndly ask alLguests to please
observe the non-smoking
a€as including, but not
limited to, the Champagn€ Bar,
Aquarium Bar, alllocations on
the RoyalPromenade,
Schoon€r Bai Maharaial
lounge and Dizzy s Jazz
Lolnge, Please refrain lrom
smoking Pipes or cigars in
any of lhe plblic areas. These
requ€sts are made to provide a
comiortable shipboard
environrnent f or everyone,
Smoking is not p€rmitted
inside anY guesi stateroom.
lf a quest voatesthis Polrcy,
a cleaninq fee of $250 will
be applied to then SeaPass
account. He/she may also be
lbject to iudher action

"ConseqLrences Section" of the
Guest conduct PoiicY.

.YEP (Youth Evacladon
Program) - upon boardirg, al1
ch ldrcn under12 Y€ars of age
are given colored wristbands
corr€sponding to their
emergency musier station- In
the event ol an emergency,
Adventure Ocean Staff escorl
a children pdrticipating in
Adv€nture Ocean acilviti€s to
their asngned muster statton.
The wristband system 6lso
allows clewto direct any child
to the appropnate mustel
.taiion,even if they are not
parucipating in Adventure
ocean. These wristbands are
avallable at Adventufe ocean
located on Deck i2,lhose
guests 17 Yea|s oi age and

accompanied by an adillt,
must be clear of allPubllc
areas by l:oQ am, unless
involved in an Adventurs
Ocean activity. For f uft rcf
guidance pl€ase rcfer to th€
cue5t conduct Policy which
can be found in theCruise
Se.vices Directory in your
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Adul t  cru isers -  $6 per  Yornqcnrsers-$4per
ddy + 155 qrdU ty  I  ddy + 15% gr . tur ty
LGuestr  18 yeaA I  rGuests 17 ye.rs
and up) ] and youfser)
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This service e ows 9uests to stay connected on
the iftemet.liyou akeady hove wireless access
of your ldptop, proceed dnectly to rova
cdnbbean onl lne"  Deck 8.  and useone o i  the
work statons io 5i9n up!

To make appontments tor any keatments or
missaqes ava ldbeonboard or  i f  you wrsh to
take a tourofthe fac lities (ave ab e on
bo.rding day on y, frorn ll:30 am), the Exporer
Day Spa s locdted on Decks ll & 12 foMard For
more nforrnat on dia exiension 3371

Dry C e3n nq servrce s ava ab e onboard, jLrst
fi out the form ocdted n your stdteroom and
ledve it with the ldundry baq for your Stateroom
Attendant io pick up. For safety reasons, p ease
b€ adv sed ihat the use of persona nons is not

On behalfofthc captain, Offlcers, staff and srarproom'
cr€w, we wlsh you a wonderfulcruise vacatlon
onboard the b€autiful Explorer of the Seas.
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Explor(r ofthe Seas'
lsyouaRRlvE o**.",.8i1,f,!"*o;,,"rnoo,,'*,., **.t,.?,llJi3"o*",,".*.0,
Deck l5 ' Pool 8ar @tuad) ' Weekend w.rior

' Skvlrollt Chao€l (m'dsh'o l'l6in Pool (dsad) Sports 8ar (oN.d)
D€ck t4 . Fitness Center (od!d) ' 8en & Jerry's'lce c.eam (.oHard)

. D[zvsJarz Lounqe(mdrh,o) ' Solarium (tdwatd) ' Caf€ Prohe.ade (roMrd)

. Seven t-teans Peet-a_Boo Eridge(or@d) ' Ctown&Xettle Pub (rdwdd)

Card Room (midshio) Oeck 9 ' Connoisseu Club (rooad)
' Cloud Nine{midship) ' Concierge Lounge (midshhip) Cig Lounge (lorwad)
. tg,h Hot€ (m;hio) DeckS ' Maha€las Lounse (rotrad)
. Rock Ct,mbino WattGft) . royalcanbbean onhneh(mdsl''p) Deak4

Deck t3 
- 

Deck 7 ' Oacama Di.ins Room(mid3hip)
' Golf Course (6n) ' Liblarv(mid5hi!) ' Aquaiun Bir(midship)
. Golf slmul6tor(an) D€ck 6 ' Casi.o Rovale (midship)
. Soorts Court (ah) ' Loyalty and ' Schooner 8ar (mrdshiD)
' lilm€ Skatino Track (a.ri ctuise Sates T€.m (midship) ' The chahb€r Nightclub (oMrd)

Deck 12 hternationat Ambassador (midship) ' The Palace lheave (d@d)
. Sky Ba(mdirD, D€cl3
' Joinnv Rdkets' Restaurant bh, De(k 5 ' llagell.n Dining Room (mdsh'o)
. adveniure Ocean (an) ' Columbus Dining Room (miiship) ' Studioa (mid3hip)
. Ootix Teen Disco (.n) ' Guest Relations Oesk (milship) ' Photo Gallerv (nidthip)
. dobrer Dav soa {rwad) ' Erplorationsl oesk (mdsnip) ' Chambs Nishtclub (rdmd)

Deck ll Champagne Bar (midship) ' Tle Pal.ce Theatre (rormd)
' Windiammer Cafe and ' Port & Shopping Desk (midship) Lreck 2

lsbnd crill (mtdshio) ' Royal Promenade (midship) ' conierence center (iorward)
, portofino (didrhiot . Scrceninq Room (ionvard)

Oeck l
WELCOIIE ABOARD FREOUIIITLY A3KED OUESllOltlS ' Medicar Faciritv (m dship)

what lt saaplar rrd hoo do I adlvate lt?
The Explofer ot the s€as works on a cashless system. Think of
your SeaPasscafd as yo0r onboard chargecard. To activateyour
SeaPass card, we suggest using a credit card as it allows for
automatic checkoutat the end of your cruise vacation whilealso
avoiding standing in long lines. Should you wigh to establish a
cash {count, we encouGge you to make a cash deposit at the
Goest Relatiofls Desk, De.k 5 to avoid having you seaPass card
de-activated shouid it exceed th€ pre-set $lo0 lirnit. Any remain'
ing cash c€di6 will be retund€d to you on the l.st day of the cruise

When||ll ny n .room be re.d!?
Your stateroom will b€ rady at l:30 pm. In the meantime, a
deliclous lunch bulfet is available for all gu€sts in th€ Windj6mmer
ct16, oeck 1l att. Our Caf6 Prcmenade serues light snacks. The
Sly Bar on Deck 12, Pool Bar on Deck 11 and Aqu6rl0m Bar on
Oetk4 areopen frcm ll:30 am - late.
What lha wlll |rry lu9gag€ ar ve to nry strteroom?
0u. to the high volume ot luggag€ handled during the boadinE
proa€ss, we will dellve. luggage up to 9:30 pm. lf yow lugEage has
not arriv€d by this time, please contact the Guest Servic€s Stafl
on oeck 5.
How c.n I gal mt dlma? $dlng ch!||ged?
Your se6ting arrang€ments are pfinted on the front of your
seaPass card. Ou. Daning Room Manager will be avaibble lor
any table or s€ating request changes from noon - 315 pm in the
Dacama Dining Room, De.k 4,

Wh.t aru ifta chrrgaa lor urlng the telephona?
Charges do not apply when dialing stateroom to statercon you
simply use the 4-digit stateroom number However, if you want
to make an outgoing phone call, a charge of $795 per minute
willbe bill€d toyou SeaPassaccount, Charges also apply to toll
iiee call!.oialing insvucilons are located on yolr phone and in
your CrLrlse Seruices Oirectory. Should you wish to de-activate
yourphone loroutside cals, please dial O .
How c.n | 9.t r wata-up call?
Yo! can prcgram a wake{p callon your phone by pressing the
speed dlal button and €nt€ring your preferrd wak€ up time using
4digitsand the 24-hour clork. Forexample 715am = 0715and

How do I boot Elolor.tlorul
ourfriendlv rtaft at the ExDloratonslDesk, oeck 5 willb€ avail'
abl€durinq the day to asstsi you in bookmg a Explofationsl Cheak
the daily crdse Compass lbi opening hours.ll you would l'ke to
book a iour in advance, simDlv use the RCry interdctive network
on your stateroom telev'sionbypressing themenu butlonon the
remote contfol. You can also ftllout the Express order form, drop
it into the box al the ExoloBtions! oesk and the ti€kets will be de-
lrvered to vour stateroom. You can also book Explorations! at the
s€aTrck Diw ShoD- Oeck ll or at the Guesl Relations Desk, Deck 5.

Wiat aDaclal actlvltle! rra avalllbla tor yow ChlldT€n?
Ple6se ieler to the Kds Comoass for detarls we also suggest
attendino theAdventurcOcean w€lcomeaboard Show Refer to
vouf Cruise Compass for trme. W€ encou'age lhose guests wrth
.'hrldren aqes 3ll to €96ter ir our Adventure Ocean Program
on Deck 12 aft.

wh.t securliy m.r!|rrs3 doat thla ahlP h.va?
we take your safety very s€riously. h order to prevert'cnautho'-
rzeo p€6bns trcmboadinq the sh,p. please have vour seaPast
card ready to present to the officef at th€ gangway to swipe
tnrouqh ou SelPass system when you go ashore and return to
the shlp. Ono(casron, you may be asked to op€n vour hdndbags
or paraels, ThBe(ra secutity heasure 6 a demonstraton ol out
coicem for all quests. Plea:se do not agree to take packages
onboard from p€ople yo! do not know

Do I hav! a<ce$ to a aat? Hory do | |r3a lt?
Each stateroom fuatures a safe, lnskuctions for use are posted
nert to the safe, Your Stat€room Attendant can also e)Qlain how
to us€ thesafe.ll you should encounter any p.oblems using your
safe. please contact your Stateoom Attendant for assislance.

Alt guests enlering the Un{ed States hav€ a duty free allowance
of SSOO oer oersbn, Tobacco allowance ls I cadon containing
2oo cioarettes. Thls allowance is comblnable with other lamily
membars holding thesame surname, Alcohol allowance isl liter
p€r pe6on.100 cigafs are allowed, however no Cuban tobacco
Droducls are oemitted,

2:30 pm :1430.
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USEFUL INFOR]IATION
AdventuE Oceln Bsck D€cl - Please note that the back deck behind theYouth Facility is forages 12-17 only. Noadults permitted.
alcohol-Ffee Zone - We ask parentsto please be aware that the areas at and around the Adventure Ocean and arcade located on D€ck 12
aft afe strictly alcohol-free zones. We ask that yoo please respect olr youth activity areas.
AlcoholPollcy - Guests twenty-one (21) years of age and olderare we cometo enjoy allalcoholic b€ve|ages. "Applicable regulatory age
restrictions apply whiletheship is in pod and untilthe ship enters international waters. our BarStaffhave been instructed toask for proof
of age, Thank you for your cooperation.
Baoa(kast Talevlilon - RoyalCafibbean Internationalis proud to offer the following licensed satellite progrcmming available in intema-
tionalwaters; CNN International, CNNFN, CNN Espanol, ESPN International, TNT Intemational, Cartoon Network, Eoomerang, Fox News and
Bloomberg TV (Domestrc broadcast feeds can only be legally broadcast within12 miles of the United States coastline.) Bfiefmomentsof
satellite signalloss can be erpected at any time - an inevitable consequence on a moving ship,In addition, some majorsporting events may
not be avail6ble dueto blackout and bfoadcast flghts festrictions, We hope you enjoy the widest variety of stateroom television entertain-
ment available at sea.
Crulre S{trvlce3 Dlr€ctory - Found in you stateroom is a Cru se Seruices D rectory that contains answeB to ffequently asked questions, a
telephone directory and a Room Seruice lrlenu.
Entert lnnant Scatlng - Please femernber: no saving of seats. We also kindly ask that all children sit with their parents.
Explorer Day Spa and fitness Classes - Any cancellations must be made 24 hours belorc appointment to avoid a 50%charge.
Guen Condtrct Pollcy - For the safety, comfort and enjoyment of all Royal Caribbean Internationalguests, we have developed certain Guest
Conduct guidelines for both adults and children, These guidelines cover a varety ofareas, includrng but not limited to:
' Smoking . Verbalabuse . Violent and/or unruly behavior. Excessrve, ofiensive language . Possession of illegal substances . Vandalism
Smoking is pefmltted in designated areas only. pease ask any ofour staff who wil direct you to the smoking areas.lf RoyalCaribbean
lnternational determines that any guest is in violation ofthese guidelnes, we may be forced to ask the offending party to leave the ship at
the next available port-of-call. Pl€ase make sure to familiarize yo!lself with these guidelines. A copy can be obtained at Guest Relations
Desk of in the Cruise Services Directory SoLicitatron rs not perm(ted onboard as it is considered a disturbanceto other gu€sts, Guests found
soliciting willbe asked to cease the behavior and all collateral (if any) will be confiscated and dascarded. Continued noncompliance will
result an departure of the guest from the ship at the next port-of-call.
Helptul Hoalth Informatlon - Norovirus: Withseasona viruses appearing in the United States, Europe and around thewofld, Royal
Caribbean Intenational, working in conjuncton with the Centers for oisease Control, h6s rnstituted enhanced cleaning procedures onboafd
all its ships, You will likely see some of these activiti€s dufing youf cfuise vacation. l.4edica experts strongly suggest travele6 pay close at-
tention to washing their hands. The experts tellus that the best way to pr€vent colds, f u and gastrointestinalillnesses is to simply wash youf
hands thoroughly with soap and hoi water after bathroom breaks and again before eating anythrng.
Llquor/Tob.cco Pollcy - RoyalCaribbean International apologizes lor any inconvenience but we kindly ask yoo not to bing alcoholic bever
ages of any kind onboard for consLrmption, Alcoholic beverages that are purchased duty-free fiom the Shops Onboard or at ports-of-call
willbe stored by RoyalCaribbean Internationaland delivered to your stateroom on the last day ofyour cruise vacation. Forconsecutive
cruisers, alcoholpurchases will be delivered to the stateroom on the last day ofyour cruise vacation. A member ofourstaffwillbeat the
gangway to assist with the storage ofyour purchases.lmportant Cigarette Notice:Only one (l) carton of Ameflcan-made cigarettes will be
allowed into the united States. Any guest fo!nd w th rnorethan I carton w llbe fined n accordance with Custons regulations, Fines starts
ar s1.000.
lledlcrl C.rt - Medicalfacility charges are based on United States Government l'4edicare Physician Fee Schedule rates. Guests who wish
to be seen outside of the posted hours willbe charged an additionalfee of $10. The l4edical Facility is located nearthe portsidestairs/
elevators on Deckl aft. Toufs o{ the Medical Facility are not permitted.
PtePald Grdultles - Foryour convenlence, the suggested guidelrne for gratuities for the Suite orStateroom Attendant and Oaning Room
Staff who will serue you this cruise vacation may be chBrged to your SeaPass account, Please contact Guest Services for more information.
Redloa, Tapo R€<orderc and CD Pleyers - Please ref€in from using rad os, tape recodels or CD players in public areas un,ess used with
headphones, Also, for the enjoyment ofallguests, please ref.ain from the use of walkie-talkies and hand-held Gdios during allshow perfor
mances and in al ld ning Venues,
ioyal crrlbbe.n onlln€t'- Check stocks or e-ma la hrend for a nominalchafge. Twenty-fourhour access. Located on Deck 8,
Save The Wav6 - Please refrain from throwing anythrng overboard erther In pon or at sea. please deposit trash in the proper
r€ceptacles around the ship. We are doing everythr.g we can to protect the ecology ol the oceans that support cruising and are gratefulfor

Smollngpollcy - Forthe comfort and enjoyment ol our guests, this sh p has been primarily des€nated as b non-smoking ship, However,
we recognize that some of our g!€sts smoke. Therefore, to provde an onboard env ronment that also satisfies smokers, we have designated
smoking arcas in severalof our lo!nges and on al lopen decks on the starboard s de. RoyalCaribbean Internat onalkindly asks al lqueststo
please obs€Ne the non-smoklng areas incllding, but not lim ted to the Champagne Bar, alllocations on the Royal Promenade. the Aquarium
Baf, Schooner Bar,I'laharajas Loungeand the D zzy's Jazz LoLinge. Ptease refrarn from smoking pip€s orcigars in any ofthe public areas.
These reoriests are made to orovrde a comfortable shroboard envrronment for evervone,
Swlmmlng Pools - Please be advised that the Solarium and Solarium Hot Tubs on Deck ll are for adults16 years and oldet Allfamalies and
children are welcometo use the two main pooLs on Deck ll. Guests underthe age of 16 wishing to enjoy the Main Poolside Hot Tubs must
be accompanied by a parent or guafdian, In the interest of public health, children in diapers or who afe not toilet trained are not permitted
in the swimming pools or hot tubs at any time, We thank the parents/glard ans in advance for helping us to enforce these guidelines.lfa
lounge chair remains unoccupied for 3o-minutes or morc, our Deck Patrol has been instructed to remove the towels and personal effects,
This policy enables allguests to share equally in the €njoyment of the facilities.
TelephonoCalls - Calls can be made directly from your stateroom. Dialing instructionsare located in your Cruise Services Directory Tne
tel€phone rate is $295 per minute and charges will be billed to your SeaPass card. Fra€nds and family can call you from home. Give them
this number: 1-888-724-7447
Unlted Strto3 Deparhent ol Agrlcultur€ Warnln! - In ports-olca'1, please remember to eat dnd dnnk safely To avoid illness, drink only
bottled water, carbonateo beveraqes, beer or wr.e w t4 no rce. Eat only cooked meat, poullry and seafood, a.d avord any dairy pfoducts,
and law fruits and vegetables. Pease be advised that guests are not pefmitted to bring any food offthe shlp. Any violation ofthis policy
may result in a f ne. ThanI you for your cooperat on. lJnited States Publc Health and Centers for Disease Control Regulation Information -
Animal food slc h as be€ I e9 gs, lamb, milk, pof k, poult fy or seafood that s faw or undefcooked signlficantly increases sk to vulne|abl€ and
immunodef icient guests.
Vldeo and Lpe Rcaordlng Pollcy - With respect to a(ists ights. we kindly remind our gueststhat video and audio recording is not p€rmit-
ted during show trmes, wake-up Catls - Speed draland enteryour preferred wake-up time in 4 digits using the 24-hourclock, For example
715 am =0715 and 2:10 pm:1430.
Youti Evacuatlon Plan (YEP) - Allchildren ages 3-llyears must wear a YEP wfistband Indrcating iheirassembly station at alltimes.
lfyour children are participatinq in an Adventurc Ocean proqram, o!r hrqh y trained Youth Staff wrlltakethem to meet you at yol.ir
assembly station, All ch ldren w ll be supervised unt they are reun ted w th therr parents or guardians. Childfen who do not akeady have
their YEP wristbands may obtain them at the Glest Servrces, Deck 5 or from the Youth Staffat Adventure Ocean activities,


